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yIIugh Done Wins Prize 1

Hugh Doney, son of "President
7
end Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney iof
Willamette university," won .

jirst
place in a senior English? essay
contestf at Westeyan university,

Mass. " This contest was
open to all seniors' of the first
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?Ira;e Caneer Removed- - :4fp:i-
Vr. S. Q. Stone sucess fully

removed a cancer weighing one

HAmiANBROS.
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Challenge Accepted ... .
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SAVE $ $
by buyinji your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Cow 2S5 No,
Commercial St. Phone 947.
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Rosslatt- - Sufferer bere
' Abram Kroeker, who recently
came from Russia where at one
time he was ordered by the Bol4

shevlsts to be shot, Is a visitor
In Salem and a guest of the Dea-

coness hospital, a Mennonite In-

stitution.' He lived in a Mennon--

so evident that we do not need to I state? find ample material. A few an- -.
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ly taxed that is, taxed to supportDIED 'Located ,7ifmiles northExperienced Waitresses Wanted Lead Blanks i our public school and also paying
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Wet Weather and Wt
Feet Cause Danerouj- Colds ' ;

Schaefers Herbal

Throat and
Lung Balsam

is a modern, scientific.

2 miles east of 'Pacific2 t922 t in m t -- H. ghteous indignation let themn The annual harvest festival will1IBK and if they do not like, vanced age. She. was one of fomplain,
'l come . heroes like the heroes. the early pioneers to this countrybe observed by . the local corps of I W. S. Jayee Wins

the Sarvatloon Armr next Sunday j w. S. Jares of. Salem won tho

Highway, 3 liorses, ;:2
cows,'.brood sow, :7 pigs,
15 r geese, $ dues, ' 00

for the most of her life and Put,!e,l1 h.re hls i"trUon IU$anad Monday. A fine display of Myrtlewood box given by Coo
fruits, vegetables,, flowers, grains, I county for the closest guess on parred.Pock hens, wag--on- .'

John DeereU sulkyonW th fwirt few war-- hve i.iuminaie any point.
sewing, etc., ( representing the of-U- he welght,of the great slab of yon .non . i r0nfn,ni. with I As unitarian, I stand at the

myrtlewood in tho Coos county- ' -
: '.Til'- T.j': : v

1 V10LADANA" ; y plow, -- Oliver plow,; aide'farthest point theologically from vegetable remedy for theher daughter. There are
the Catholics and 1 am' holdingexhibit at the 'state fair. An er-

ror in Tuesday's Statesman .gave Mrs,
three children living,
Woodi of Gervais, (Or.;
Wheat of Los Angeles,

relief of 'coughs, colds,
bronchitis, i sore throat,
croup, asthma, ' hoarse

uw unci iui liiciii. i hkj are & a

feeas I am to state their . viewsthe name as W. H. Jayer.

TRY TO SAVE
.YOUR MONEY

rail Suits, Oroeosts, BIiom, tc Wi
cany sa A--l Us aU. pries.

Wit alM bay all kinds ot clothlag
CAPITAL EXCHANGE

Calif.;
Long jand if our system ot.publlejin- -v.; r v:f:I ..h.. ness; whooping cough 1and Mrs: Hal Sheldon,

Beach, Calif. ' structlon plays a hardship upon
them : let them say so. But IPERSONALSI and diseases of the tjuI

i JANE NOVAK .
'

And
, NOAH BEERY ,

i IBeUc of Alaska" v
' A Tale of Alaska In '98'
- :'f Also ,

.
,

..

4 Other Reels

1942 . .Conuasrdsl ?ioas 13s-- W

niRRniT.TnKRrtrnH v. .1 BaTte. heard no complaints. ,My

aeiivery ' nay rase, new
iMcQormick-binder- ,' plat- -' j

form acalea, other rna- -'

chinery,7b a r ri e s 8, iSO
sacks oats, tl2 tons h'ayt
and many other articles.
Terms cash, Fre6luhch i

at --noon, i Outsiders raay
have anyhing gol
thesciEalc3.v :,

WCA. B0Y0v?ncr'

monary organs. Prices
25c, 60c,and $1.00. Man-- 7

Ray , L. . Smith, city attorney, pIea for u8t!ce toT Amerialocala hospital October 3 at can citizens.

V VTJie ?5 Baby" r

j Yon Can't Help But
the age of 49 years. She is sur--1 ufactured and sold by. represented Salem yesterday in

the public service commission
hearing of the telephone .rate

All -- persons are taxed to sup- -vlved by her husband. E. W.
Chenington. and son. David W.j port the public schools. There Is
Cherrington. Services will beja place for the Catholic children.case.Capital Junk f

Co.
!

.'
.Liking This One Harold Cook, scout executive SCHAEFERX I

DRUG STORE vfrom Albany, visited with F. H.
held at 2 p. m. Thursday, Oct. However, if their parents elect to
E, at the Webb ft Cloughjchapel. pay taxes and also pay their dues
Rev. H. F. Pemberton will con- - or tuition or whatever theirZinser, Salem executive. Mr,

Sole Agent Garden Court .duct the ' services. Interment I schools charge that is their bus!Cook, has Just returned from na-
tional meeting of scout executives Preparationsat the Lee Mission cemitery I ness. provided they meet the"reII! S Quired standards set by the statewhich was held in Blue Ridge,
North Carolina, . board of education.?

FTJXERAMLADD & BUShMaNKERS
.135 N.;CpmT ?hone 197

Try tha 'Penslar' i --

Drag Store Tint -

Mrs. Laban Steeves of Dallas I will go one bit farther. I
hflliaTa rhot wa .hAiiM ho ra owas a guest at the B. L,., Steeves

home yesterday .

Xivxst4ck,tMerchandi3e ;

Oleal 'Estate '

ff; 5 tjQltONEEItDaniel W. Cummlngs died Oc- - r(,Aral nf.a,ttnni i Established 1868
6i -- cation, to stand.S'JSfe'f !t?. A2 K Urdixe' all colleges and nniverslHOTEL ARRIVALS- -General Banking Business ties.

Methodist church this 4 afternoon iRedd tthe i Classified Ads.

All kinds of junk and
second-han-d goods. We
payfull value.

" 215 'Center Street.
Phone 398

"I believe In compulsory educa--- at ; 2 o'clock. Rev. Blaine K.
MARION Ben Mitchell, tvW. 'J. Kirknatrlck will officiate. Inter.i Ole Hours riromlO.a, m, to .8 p, m:v

McLellan. Arthur R. Matton, S. J.ment at CitT Vlw cemeterv . Ar
Young. R. Norris, E. L. Vachon, rangements in charge of Webb &
F. N. Watt, E. E. Pollock, Mr. and clovgh. .funeral , directors.
airs. j. xt. ojnun, air.i
and Mrs. R. E. Parkinson. J, D. Funeral services for . Carles

tj , iii,imii , ,. ! -

S;MOTHERS,:Iii

man, os Angeies; wj A. an suddenly t' Spokane Sunday night
sell. R. R. Forbes. Seattle; L. N. .wlu hld Thursday afternoon
Miller, H. T Holder, Eugene; N at 2'o'cloek from thetSRIgdon cha--
Madison, Astoria; L. Chrlstenseiaf pel. interment will be made in
The Dalles; Marian Marshall. Sn I A 1 TT t ..I ml I

sanne Wallace, Sprague, Wash.; first, announcement of the funeral
was for --Wednesday afternoon, butMr. and Mrs. A. J. Rude. J. P,

Burns. T. M. Word, D. R. Norton
E. P. Stewart, Dean Creath. J. W.
Creath, Scott Kent, J. A. Black.

it was deferred for sne more day,
pending the arrival of a .brother
from Idaho. Mr. Mlnienmler was
a brother of Mrs.' George C. WillPortland; E. B. Williams,
of Salem.BLIGH O. P. Coshow, H.

Roseburg; N. --C. Nlelson. As : School has just begun and so has the wet weather; the boys and: tftis - f

must be guarded against any possibility of sickness that 'comes jwhei - ttoria; W. W. Wltcorab," Seattle;
E. L. McNeil, N. E. Hoover, Al Rigdon j& Son'sbany; W. C. Hill, Mill City; R. C,I'll' ;.'--.v,-; ' J ' , J?Ki.--f JTK-r'- ? A WtXXZ . J CCfA. ' II

they are not clothed to meet the hard elements or wwier.

: f A Startling Sate of Ne
King. Mehama; R. A. Arnold, W,
Alexander, Toledo; Audrey

- MORTUARY
Unequaled ServicePayne, Hoquiam, Wn.; J. N,

Smith, R. F. Beatty, T. D. Camp- -
Dell, .A. L. Anderson, Portland.

TERMINAL Mr. and Mrs. G.
G. McAdee, Monmouth; J. ,T.

McMahon, Jacksonville; E. Yahr,III - ..... Jlf fV r- C'l r. j8L-- i 1 'Si.K J sa I
K. T. Reese, O. Ulmorfi, W. M,
time, rortiana. Webb&Clough

Leading Funeral
Directors

. -
....

- i -
Expert Embalmers

I II TV J - ?'.-- It - - ,t"JS- - (V S&X'Vr , XL I

iGirls'io.YaJue
$9 50 Boys' All Woor School Snits

rRain-Cape- s

Regular $9.50 and $12 values. Every suit nice- - ., Special, ( .V
Jy made up in clever styles the boys will be proud s (. yila
;to wear. Dark patterns and jinixtures. Sizes run Sls98 '"

from 7 to 17. Special for ' ;

AO 75c Fancy$.0 . Hair Bows
I : -- 'Special at -

'

ZWrsKnickerWolu" 39c
Boys are sure hard on suits,4tml that is a good Regular $1.00,per yard

reason to get good ones. A two pair pants suit Wool
such as we are offering in this sale-wil-l be sure Granie Cloth
to stand the tale of hard knocks-- , and war. Res-- r!
ular $12 to $15 values, special For School Dress

0 - Special Yard

$6.98v - 63c

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE'II A- fR I

.AW Fercwhetian Replim
Editor Statesman: It was with

la great deal of amazement that X

Manymen liaTe increased their wages ;:1S to '25 at the Busick

Stores. Success comes soonest to the man who grasp opportunity.

The man with ready money; is ixtpmjn.pWoiiauXj t

read a letter published in your
paper from a gentleman who
seems to take great pleasure hi
misunderstanding or tnlsinw pret-in-g

extracts from one of my ser mimons delivered recently. In that
sermon I stated certain principlesWhite Beans, 5' pound3 25c

Calumet Baking Powder,
1 lb. 25c

or true Americanism as voiced by
the best types of manhood thai

Campbell's Soups 3 cans 30c
Flap Jack Flour, large -

package ..........26c
I.. ,' - -

AlbeVs Oats, large pkg. 23c

this nation has produced. How
lbs. ever, the Rev. Mr. Mtll'k.i has;

seen fit to make an issue and
therefore has decided to makj a

Bulk 'Sweet Chocolate,
;2ibs.T: : --35c

Large can Corn. Beef. ...23c

3 cana i Del Monte Pork
and Beans - 29c

3 cans Oysters.. . 39c

Full Cream Cheese, lb...27c'
50 lb. sack Dairy Salt59c
Rex Hams, cost less than

45c RoyalJBaking Kernels of Wheat, 2
packages .33c

lot of general statements about
Canada, Catholics, Sou'h Ameri-
can countries and others having
no particular bearing oa the sub

Powderil.... .... 39c,

Sno Lite Soap, 6 barjs25c

A Name is a Means of
IdenUHcation

Shur-o- n glasses have been
experience tested have
stood up day In and day
out, month after month
and year In and year out --

have proved that they have
those make good qualities
that will deliver the exact-
ing service you have a right
to demand and expect.

If Yon Need Glasses
let us fit you with a pair of
quality jroven Shur-on- s.

MORRIS
OPTICA! CO.

101-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

i , Institution
Phone 23S for appointment

SALEM, OREGON

ject.Crystal White, G for-23- c I take It that there are anite a
Ivory Soap, 5 bars.35c

Cream of Wheat, 2 pkgs 49c

Tree Tea, U lb.........". 27c

Tree Tea, 1 lb....53c
Bolk Cocoa, 3 lbs. :20c

lew persons who know history,
but I had in mind the history ofj Bacon, y2 Ham, ib..27crDiamond CFamily Flour, the .United States. I had In mind '.r'

?
.Whole Ham.... 26c;49 lb. sack :$L39 and limited myself to our own na

tional principles. I am not in
terested Just now in what har- -
penea in Ontario that is a pro-
blem for the British. Our own
standard of Judgment must be our

Eventually You'.Will Buy at
own national ideals. A studr of
the constitution and Our own
state constitution has more bear 7ing' on the case than 'what they
have done in Argentina!.

Reasoning by analogy Is the
weakest form of logical reasoning.


